We offer a growing menu of direct and indirect tests for hard-to-detect flea and tick-borne pathogens. Specimen collection kits can be requested online at galaxydx.com.

**COMBINATION PANELS**

- **Bartonella Digital ePCR™ + IFA Serology Panel, IgG**…………… $995  
  CPT: Self-pay*, 86611, 86611-91
- **Lyme Borrelia Nanotrap® Antigen Test + Serology Panel**……..$650  
  CPT: Self-pay*, 86617, 86618
- **Bartonella and Lyme Borrelia Serology Panel**……………………$520  
  (B. henselae and B. quintana IgG, B. burgdorferi/ELISA and Western blot IgG/IgM)  
  CPT: 86611, 86611-91, 86617, 86618
- **Tick-borne Disease PCR Panel**……………………………………$615  
  (Babesia spp., Ehrlichia spp. Anaplasma spp. Rickettsia spp.)  
  CPT: 87798-91 x 4

**BARTONELLOSIS (Cat scratch disease)**

- **x3 Bartonella Digital ePCR™ Triple Draw**………………………… $1,600  
  CPT: Self-pay only*
- **Bartonella Digital ePCR™**……………………………………… $875  
  CPT: Self-pay only*
- **Bartonella Digital ePCR™ Fresh/Frozen Tissue (RUO)** ………. $1,025  
  CPT: Self-pay only*
- **Bartonella Digital ePCR™ Non-Blood Fluid (RUO)**…………….$875  
  CPT: Self-pay only*
- **Bartonella spp ddPCR**……………………………………………… $620  
  CPT: Self-pay only*
- **or Bartonella spp ddPCR Tissue (RUO)**…………………………$780  
  CPT: Self-pay only*
- **or Bartonella spp ddPCR Non-Blood Fluid (RUO)**…………….. $620  
  CPT: Self-pay only*
- **or Bartonella spp PCR Tissue (RUO)**…………………………… $310  
  CPT: 87798
- **Bartonella spp PCR Non-Blood Fluid (RUO)**………………….. $235  
  CPT: 87471
- **Bartonella IFA Serology Panel, IgG**………………………………… $260  
  (B. henselae, B. quintana)  
  CPT: 86611, 86611-91
- **Bartonella henselae IFA, IgG**…………………………………….. $140  
  CPT: 86611
- **Bartonella quintana IFA, IgG**……………………………………. $140  
  CPT: 86611

**BORRELIOSES (Lyme disease)**

- **Lyme Borrelia Nanotrap® Antigen Test**…………………..… $405  
  CPT: Self-pay only*
- **Borrelia burgdorferi ELISA, IgM/IgG Reflex**  
  to Western blot, IgG/IgM ……………………………………. $290  
  CPT: 86617, 86618
- **Borrelia burgdorferi Western blot, IgG/IgM**………………..$230  
  CPT: 86617
- **Borrelia burgdorferi ELISA, IgG/IgM**………………..$85  
  CPT: 86618
- **or Borrelia spp PCR Tissue (RUO)**…………………………….. $310  
  CPT: 87476
- **Borrelia spp PCR Non-Blood Fluid (RUO)**………………….. $235  
  CPT: 87476

**OTHER TICK-BORNE DISEASES**

- **Babesia/Theileria spp PCR**…………………..… $230  
  CPT: 87798
- **Ehrlichia spp PCR**…………………..… $230  
  CPT: 87798
- **Anaplasma spp PCR**…………………..… $230  
  CPT: 87798
- **Rickettsia spp PCR**…………………..… $230  
  CPT: 87798

---

*These tests have not been assigned specific procedure coding due to their use of novel and unique sample enrichment technologies. Non-specific coding may lead to reimbursement claims being rejected. Pre-payment information is required for all uninsured and privately insured patients. Galaxy will file a complimentary out-of-network claim for reimbursement. Pre-payment is not required for Medicare patients unless the test is self-pay only. An Advanced Beneficiary Notice of Noncoverage (ABN) must also be completed. Informed consent is required for all research-use only (RUO) tests.